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CIUT9 ABOUT MCN.

Cousul ( iem-ru- l New U on a visit to
thla country

Willi .m Wul J if Ator ban hired a
bRae in Lenduii ut $.'.l.ooo a year ami
will open business oflU-- In that city.

Theoldtv. spoon In the win I J belongs
to George A. Warren, of lndianolU.
It la 230 yc.irold and waa brought from
England

A new military post at Helena. Mon.,
hit boon named Fort Harrison, by order
of Secretary Elkin. In honor of th
president

When Store Dorsey waa a student at
Oberlin college ha used to earn a few
odd dollar by whitewashing anil palut-- !
Ing house.

Daniel Htrlekland. of Kent, U., 1

ninoty-- t wo your of go, ami ha devoted
nearly all of bia life to trarel, having
gone around the world twetity-fou- r

time.
Tb bugler who sounded the fatal

charge at llalaklava U atill living and
In the full practice of bia profession,

'
j

Ilia name U Landfried, and he I now
the bandinaater of tb First Sussex
volunteer artillery.

Or. Pliny Earle, the Insanity expert,
who died at Northampton. Mas., a few

grows

has
the

the

ago. said to have ""J IUe P'urcof gor-fYro-

of the petitioner den- - wllich can managed
Charle II pennission form loTin8 C"'J- - A lsrff f01""1

Into corporate colony, P''"0" of "Pone tbe
Charlea AdelCUui Tot- - nJ 1TU 'Ju?""jueJtan. Fotirll. SttT .etilt.s.

wl.en be squeezed near dryHhedJeld Scientino at ale, and the openings filled with amiat upon the
from the creation down to Uiei

preacut tirau.
Hamilton Earle, of London, who

the daughter of Sir Ed-

win Arnold, is direct descendant of
the Mayflower pilgrim, hiajrrundfather,
Admiral Earle, having iVavridd ElUa-- 1

hath VVhiLo nf Plvmnnth Max - tlii.
also make him connection of Man-no- tt

families of Cambridge aud

TURF T0PCSS.

Oeneral Grant wanted tho fastest trot-ti- j

for recreative "spin."
Uenerol Sheridan, daring ami reck-le- a

rider, always required fiery steed
Protridont Cleveland always aked for
gentle animal when he drove out at

Washington.

Electiou.Q had uotaS:30
to credit ut 13 year of age. At 29
ha bud sixty-si-

This yenr' Two Tlionnand Outiii
was worth 1.400 to Mr. C D. Rose, the
ownerof flouavisto,

Prosident Arthur fancied tlmt pacer
attachod to hi earring gave him
moat delightful seiiMtion.

The sire of Nutwood wo Delmont (VI.

Balmont lived to age of 23 and got
thirty-liv- e trotters, against three pacers.
(jTaron Ilirm-- has decided to devote

thewholoof hi winnings in IB'Jl.some
fai.000, to hospiuls and other kindred
InsUration.

1'reridont Hayes wanted gentle horse
for an early morning ride, and would
not svlect oue nntil he had seen several

bri.be stable boys.

Mm. Tvix'on U. the wife of
Jadgo Morrow' owner, wa oue of the
happiest women in America when "the
Jndge" won the handicap,

WHAT FASHION SAYS.

Straw bat have the crown cut out
and toft ilk Tain O'Shanter one put In
that are very pretty.

Gold penholder in the of
quill bare the lengthy nerve of the
featheravvcred with grada they handle the

in from theally sus broisin(t tbem
Pw'rd- - These little children climb
A woman who. age lender the tree throw down th

women, must Imvare of dresses, ni'Xto other children who stand
are onougMn front. eorp of children wrap th

conspimou bonier at th in papers, army of
Donom or tne m noj oecom
them.

maple, which I to much used
at for inexpensive I

not be
wrapped

long to eaon. I therefor not so
likely to warp.

Simplicity, looseness and warmth

tlt aro tho watchword in th realm
of children fashion. Short enough to
ran In, long enough to be warm,
enough to play
enough to allow child to toil day

the are tho Idea.

AROUNO THE THRONES.

Margaret of Italy up By-

ron' of woman in being
fair, fat and forty

The tory th Duches Cumber-
land, th youngest sister of th PrincM
of Wales, insane now ladignanCy
denied those who profeas to know.

Princess Marie of Edinburgh, now en-

gaged to Ferdinand of HohenzoVm,
prince of Itoumania, one of th

prettiest cleverest
iaheriting much th wit

and bright intelligence of her mother.

Tne maguificent silver gilt dinner
which Napoleon presented hi

sister. Priucens Panline Borgbese. ha
been ll to Bancina, well

known bx iliau magnate, 11.000.

I exquisitely wrought chased, and I

thought t't have ben sold very cheap.

king of Siam. 1 to pot-
ass one of the finest collections of dia-
mond in wurl 1. receutly sent
gent to 1'a.ts to sell son. of his bet

vents. Foreign p.ijta-r- say that bis maj-

esty to tiv.ii 1 beautiful
itysul .Lu e i to parcbae mag-uilice-

y.n'it Kiel wisne money
f'f tb pnrvo.
0"

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

thsdaw I'lrlures.
Kw that th long winter evening ar

h re ilie amusement ;t th children U a
serious cori, I. ration. are om
tiw shadow picture tt might b

well totry on Christmas nljjht. Anyone
ran make them. They do not require
abfjhnally developed hand and arms.
Try theia.

Tlajr Haas isnle O
Almost anything that and ha

healthy foliage I attractiQin winter,
those who cannot indulge in several

J" k'"" covered flowering plant

n't . .n-- .. ... A ,
A Uw UV. .lllflf. nujTiiii ai

window that the sun for some honrt
day, and it be tbor-- i

- vjlily sprinkled with lukewarm water
every In week or tiny

V- - .. ...:tl - i .i imsi.uoisnui apjieur, unu .uese,
i kept iuoit. will grow as if

daya I been descended ,nor a sponge
lUlph iirle. one beBiuily by

Mo for to PlaDt
Rhode Wand a CORnM i first reqni- -

LUotomint '
a11 nd"- - Then

it shouldthe school U
y,trice Jr- -
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sponge
by tuugio into a velvety ball of living
green. In due lime the clover blossom
will appear and look far prettier than
when blooming in tlio field.

Tiny ferns and partridge vine are
lovely growing) iu this way, as the
sponge snppllFs the conxtuut luoistnre
In which they delight, aud many more
things than one would imagine will take
kiudly to the wet pou;;e. Iluror'
Young People. Q

A Clavsr Do That Tarries Leilers.
little pootuClie near Winner's en-

joys the unique distinction of being the
only ofllce in the country wherein a dog
officiate ajsb.iQt ru"tmaster. Post-
master Mirweluiun'scHiiiiie assistant is a

rtjt llo St. Charle sjwniel rnllwl Beauty,
upon wuom no uev.iiven tor live year
the tak of bringing from W itinera sta- -

tion, a half milo distant, the bundle of
morning pa per from Philadelphia, Two
bundles, a lar'e and a small one, are
thrown 0.7 ut tho station. Regularly
every morning Dtuuty trot over the
field to the station and patiently await

of tho train. When the two
buiMie i.re llQwn oIT Eeauty ge
the sin.Q r one in her mouth and trot
directly home.

She never make a mistake, alwayi
taking the small bundle; neither doe
she loiter along by the roadvUo, but
cover the distance between VTitnier
and the crossroad postufilce at a speed
that vQU almost do credit to Nancy
Uunkslierself. Doanty ha been assist- -

ant postmaster almost since her birth and
could hardly be replaced. Philadelphia
Record.

Uraalllaa ChllUraa iallir Orangas.
The children of Caera, Brazil, wbera

orange grow moat plentifully, are th
one who have been telected a the bar-Tett- er

of the great crop of fruit which
goes northward. Their hand are small

little one nock all into crate and ban
to come northward

So, a you bold ona of the Juicy, yel- -
low fall orange in your hand, you

it and packed It for your use. Chicago
Post

Will Lav Use the lUltae.
Dnrtor Mamma knows a bat to do

When irl and dollies ars troubled.
Wllb nfwdlsaad thread and a bottlsof fla
JT Itolljr'a strength sbs bss doubled.

iQshs Dover rao make bcr oca and brifbtt
I 'm alronat aibamed to show bar.

If Baata C'laoa eoold ssa bar toalgbl
I dua'l supposs b would koow bar. ' .

! t J V

JO

Mamma baa mM If I kara to bs
A caraful. kind lltlls mot ber.

Ds saraljr a 111 ontlr Iba cbaiic la asa.

And auk) be bs'il brina m a notbar.
But. drar hills Hull)-- . ) ' need sot ear

Nor be Jraloo. bit If I t i her.
For. Ibouif b oa may never be quite ee fair

I'll onlr )ou 'be brlirr.
-- twlrrs K Kuniiead in HL Nlrbolaa,

A Ilea tnr Masr.
Little bad b-- given som

ngar t- s!.i;i l;.'r l.;.:...::ii. A'- - r a
Utile e it in hT ion' br aud ssul:
"PI- il"' m ire sngar. 1

kit p I... -- A J'1 1 wl',n 1

Usve t:.:v a i.lUe." txrli-Rg- e

especially ."Jrable not M com- - fancy that dear little dark skinned Bra-pare- d

win oak, though it doe not tak ailiau have picked the fruit and

loos

crown

said

BEHIND THE fnOTLICHTi

Wright Huntington willitur next tea-to-

Mrr. Landry threaten to come to
America :. it uriuuu.

Fan-- y l).vciijiort la Mid to have
clear 1 0SUK on the season.

E. M. It. i)l j will continue to ilay the
pr.ncip,;! irt 'n bit Uy of "Friends"
next season

(igby !ell has introduced a novel idea
In giving a revised edition of hi cotuio
opera. "Jupiter." every month.

Itegiuald Da Koven. the composer of
"ltohin Hood," la nudcr contract to
write an opera for Do Wolf Hopper.

A'Ihui Itzcl. Jr., coiupoacr of the "Tar
and Tartar." will probably travel with

i that opi-r- a a conductor next season. II
U writing several new number for It

Chicago i to have subterranean
j ttieaier una ryciorama. iToperty on

Wabush avonne lias been teased for the
pnrrume and a stock company formed
with a capital of

J. W. bummers, an actor who a num-- j

ber of year ago waa quite well known
in the Uuited State and who went to
Euroj to exjierimcnt with a play called

A Noble llrother." will be one of the
' '" an

The Union Hiuare theater, New York,
waa recently reopened under It new i

management. Messrs. Ureeuwall St Pear-tu-

The opening programme waa
"The Fabricator." by Walter Craven,
aud a curtain raiser entitled "Adrift."
by Hubert Hilliard. tb actor

Sidney It I'Jlis haa signed a contract
with Ureenwall tt Pearson by which
Charle A. Gardner, tbo Oerman come- -

uiuu. -- I.. (u ...Mi w imuU .T.,ua
theater. New York, commencing Aug.
I. "Fafrland." MrTJlardner' great- -
est sncccs. will be tuo onlr ilar l

I Seated.
O0003 AND ENDS.

In Minneapolis 7.877.1M? barrel of
Sour were mode last year,

kludge at Kan Francisco ba divided
tliuf the pureluuing of mining stock on
margin is Illegal in that state under th
prcttciit coiuuitntion.

The Alta California i to be revived
nniler the namOf the San Francisco
Alta The lirst Issue will appear in

The paper' politic will lie in-- .

dopelldellt.
An Indianapolis man ha invented a

process for "aging" violin, by incau of
which he can In two weeks give a new
in.Htrtiin.Q tho fullneas and richness of j

loue or nu anuque oirauivanu.
The niialy-- t by chemist at tb State

Agri'njtural college, of sugar beet
raisedin Iowa show U.41 per cent, of
sugar, which is not often excelled in th
best beet growing countries of Europe,

LighthotiMa are classified by order
depending on the height and diameter
of tho lighting apparatus. There are
fonr only. The hrt three are used for
sea or nVl lights and the fourth for
harlxir purposes

A Mormon colonization scheme ha
becu erfcct!l between Elder Andrew
J. Stewart, of Salt Lake, and the autho-
ring of the Moxicnn government, by
which Mortnou colonic may be estab-
lished in all parta of the republic, the
city of Santa Rosalie to be tho head
quarter

WHISPERS ABOUT WOMEN.

Mrs. France Hodgson Burnett con-

tinue to observe la Washington the
custom she adopt Q whil abroad of
holding informal reception on Sunday
afternixms.

P MissVadie Clackstoue, who played
WYu rloruuceln "llie Almignty Uol-lar- ,"

hn left the stage, studied art in
Pari, where she still live, and U an ex-

hibitor in tho talon aid maintaining a
creditable position a an artist

.0Mrs. Ueorge Oibb, B. A., who ba
just been appointed lecturer on the
1 rencb language and literature at Trin-
ity college, Victoria, I th first lady
lecturer to be honored in a college affili
ated to the Melbourne university.

One of the brightest of the amateur
editor of America I Mis Harriet C
Cox. of the Abington (Mas.) Papyrus,
It I sis year since she entered amateur
journalism, and last year the National
Amateur Press association presented her
with a handsome ring in token of the
esteem In which she I bold

Mine, de Barrio, who was recently
wedded to Senor de Roda In Nsw York,
wa presented after the ceremony by
h.r hi.sl.uml with a Wattoau fin of re.
m.,b-i.- u i...r n. .,n.,. .r.
pearl, richly inlaid. The scene por- -

tmyed is that of Pbaroah'. daughter
diseoverinB th infant Moses.

tnonta
Superintendent, general

general agent
from fM.OOU a year, srording
to th tb ytem n

It U to parallel the ststerail-roa- d

between and Pestb wM
electric railroad on th riht bank of th
Danube. The la about 170
mile.

J. W. Drew, western passenger sent
of th Clover Leaf, announce that free)
reclining chain have been placed in all
the buff.-- t coaches of Toledo, St Loui
and City

earnings of th Southern Pacific
coniDanr in lul reached enorm on
nm of $..i-'i0.0"- an increase of Uor j

than over w. whica j

been the b,t a.l previous year.
Ths t of Concord and

Montreal ru:.-- wd hive voted
t'je dpi-...- ! 'i .. tb
capiul sv li t ..'-- ). Tl. lease of
'.b Nsw railroad wa ratified.

Clot la Ik Itrael. v.
A suggestion ha been niadd by an In- -

grnious writer which deserve thjrm- -

pathotio attention of all who are Inter- -

ested In personal appearance of the
m.tmtvih.. Th.,...-!-. Wtd Intervals of
sunshine occur in which "the ancleiH
Straud on aslory such a that
describe. by Mr. ll...k-- Ui. "London

t.rl." we hav. i now reached a ,

season lu which the prevalent aspect of
our street one of w. utgh Uure- - . 7 V m ' ""i7

audibly. "Madam. 1 am not a con-dr- y
lieved gloom. So long

a certniu amount variety I d01""1"- -

fused into what on msv call the street- - 'MJ; lcn llou''t '0? w'r
the hat and dreMe. of our IcntkinM. w quick reply, and.

..Li,,. i the man left car amid the smiles

Cut when the rain comes down and
the U slay iiidiMr almost tho only
rheerfxil utect to meet what
Homer aould have called the ruddy
cheeked and pillar post.

Why," ak the writer, this
Idea be tlaborated in cause of art
and cheorf ulnew.':" And he goee on
plead eloquently iu favor of the Intro-

duction of "merry mackiutwhe" scar-
let, sky blue, green and
purple and brightly tinted umbrella.

The idea certainly deserve a trial
preeew. wiui u.ai ut ausence o.

pr"11" m pro.ruu v.....rr- -

ixes me actions oi civuizeu nuuiaunj iu
regard to dress, we our gayest garb
when the sun is brightest, and reserve

. ........ i. .. i . i , . t .i .our Uliwb miih'i ua.'io.mui iui uJta
when the sky is overcast aud the sun in-- ,

risible. Iu other words, we enter a
vain comjM-titio- n with the all sufficing
radiance tiutore, aud strive to accen- -'

tuate ber glMimi.t moods. Ruther, In
the Interest of hnppiiiess and mirth,
should we endeavor to counteract the
dipreN,ing Influence of fog and damp by
m iavih display or bright ami exiuiarat- -

ng color. Anned with an eimnild green
wackimoh-paiul- cd in luminou jwiint
r...n. i,.i,t num v.uii.i t.,n,,i
rli,wrfulns even in tha Iniilnt olfli
"London particular." London Cirnphic.

The Eeslrietloa of Imahfarallua.
immigration be restricted, aiQ

if so, how Q what extent, is oue of
th iniprtuiit question that will In all
probability occupy the attention of
coming sesIiiti congress, Senator
Chandler, cV'qv Hampl.HM.. I th
chairninn a committee on the sub-
ject which 1 now sitting in city,
not for the purpose taking testimony,
but discussing amendment to th
law. Hi view on the subject are rad-
ical, but not mote so than those the
Knight Labor as enunciated by Mr.
Powderly.

The New Hampshire senator and th
gtwnl matWr workuiun Iwth the
opinion that immigration should be pro- -

hibited for a period of years, Mr. Chan- -

dler placing tho limit at five. "Wage,"
be assert, "canuot be maint Qied np to
their present standard (u this country
nnle Immigration is stoptd If wage
are reduced the Democrat will be swept
ot power by popular tntimetit."(jan orMuntra, and with a startled cry,
He adduce these as reason whr. wer
$ a Democrat, be voto for tlnO'ticd!" ruxhed out to that they
five year' ttifpeniion

Republicans aud LWuocrat are alike
interested in the preservation th

In it progress, develop
ment, on lure, broad, steady, time en-

during lines. To that end let us all
unite, Tho republic should the first
care of every American, no to
what party b belongs. New York Re-

corder.

tt'S(rrd aa Iba
There aro uo data obtaiuablo in

country noon which a remote ap
proximation
total of the sums wagered in the course

the upon turf event. That it la
large may safely assumed; but w
should doubt much whether th French,
in comimratively fervor for
betting upon race, have not
lurgely exceeded th amount wagered
in tin country.

The figures given by a Pari corre
spondent show that It) per cent, levied
on all sums staked iu the
machines amounted for the lost four
months lat year to 2,0:'0,Wi francs,
representing a wagered 101,342,-tt'i-O

francs or over '4,0o0,000 in four
months. This of course is altogether Ir-

respective the turn wagered at th
club or with the large bookmaker, and
represents only the small sum laid on
the course with the smaller men that
clas. London Tit-Bi- t.

Mica Dastrujr Miser's Uaarel.

Kelly, an aged fanner living
near Grifliu's Corners, Delaware county.

in b neighborhood wher 5
reside aa wnicwhat a nWr. li
P1 00 taitX ,in hVlU r, ,ecnr,Uf

Kn.W k. tim h
tract of land for a larg Q m

piece of money wa left larg enough for
identification. Th old man raved like

maniao when be discovered bis I
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tickled Almeet ta Death.
Tommy Pooler, about nineteen year

old, on the nervous sort known
"jumping Frenchmen," wa forcibly
held by a young tvgro and tickled so
severely that he burst a blood vessel.
Hemorrhage from the month and nos
resulted, and tl.is th physician ba
been unable to stop. The priest from
Water ill was sent for and arrived
Monday night Tuesday Pooler vai very
low apparently near bit nd. Dex-

ter Cor. Eastern Argus.

' Xe aa aaataral Em,
polir. Comtui.sloner-- Mr.

how tll you ,,t , rtrLDf
lunatic go around terrorixing peopl on
TOor beat fur a whole afternoon

McGobb Snr 1 thought
was sou. felly payin a lection bet Lv
dianspli Journal.

money, which he added to hi acenmo-RAILROA- O

JOTTINGS. Utod nMd, making In all nearly $10,- -
000. Thl week bad occasion to ex--

The Missouri. Kansas and TcQs haa amino hi treasure, which be kept
the Fort Worth and Rio crated in an old bootbox, concealed

Grand road. O.noug a quantity newspaper. II

Th Empire Fast Freight line ha or-- WM ioTr'' to find thai som mice had

dered 300 new 60.000 pound freight car ntirelJr destroyed hi fortun in prepar-wit-h

automatic brake and air attach- - WRfortbetnselve wintcrquartw. Nota

freight
genu and passenger get

fl.ooo to
six M. bosi- -

proposed
Vienna an

distance

the
Kausa road.
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the passengers. New York Tribune.

Rvatlla tistaaaa Ike Lias.

r.

JoaraalUtls lleas.
A young man of ability, but not ef

. . ... . . . .,
mucn means, was talking anout (laning
a n"wsHtper lu Houston, and wa telling
a friend about it.

"Yon cau lorrow fifty dollars and
tart a new (taper," said the friend en-

couragingly.
"You darned fool!" replied th would

be jimrnullnt, "if I could borrow fifty
dollars what would I want to start a
paper for? 1 want to start a paper to I
cau borrow tho fifty doWr." Tzaa
Sifting.

All
Mrs. Cluptnip My dear Mis Fall-ail- .,

I wsnt to present lrofeor Pan-
handle. O.o professor has tome very
abwirbing theorie that he wishe to ex-

plode, aud I am ure you will be only
too delighted to listen.

Mis Palisade (the belle of a season,
with rivals) My dear Mr. Clptrsp, 1

iu delightel to meet so charming a
tchular a the professor, and 1 shall take
him over and introduce him to your
daughter at once. Life.

Q laatr.
A man r ntly went into a (tore in

Cbjo where there wa a phono-grsp- h,

which he set going by putting
a nickel In the tlot. When ha put
tho rubber tubes to bia ear he heard
the "iS'nr Spangled Banner" played by

J'J whittakerl an I left bit team un

not get frightened by the muaic New
TR)rk Tribune,

la a Quaadary.
Ituiuiiroi LH'tiirer Gootl graciou,

what liavo you brought me here? I told
yon to fetch tho iiOiuscript for my
let . tire, which I left at home by mia-tak-

.Messenger Yes, sir; but th mbaU,
after looking all over your writing table,
couldn't find the piers, aud o th
tbofaght she would tend yon the book
out of which yon copied it all yestvr- -

O

H Weald Vmy.

At a negro prayer meeting not long
ag a brother who had the reputation of
being "mighty in pra'r" got up and

to petition th Lord to "come down."
"Como down, oh, Lord, com down!

be vociferated, "Oh, Lord, com down.
Bust a bole in d roof and com down."

"Ye, Lord, do," brok In another
brotl f, deeply stirred, "an' I'll pay for
do hingle." New York Recorder.

Tea t araaL V

"The play last night wasn't realist io
enough for me." O

"What wa thctronblor
"You Cow that chap who waa killed

In the third actr"
"Ye."
"Well, 1 saw Urn In th street thl

morning." London Tit-Bi- t.

A Head Vferkaaaa.
Ilouseaeeper 1 don't beliv you ever

did a stroke of work In your life.
Tramp I waa six year in on place,

mum.
"Indeed! How did yon happen to

leaver O
"I wa pardoned out, mum. "New

York Weekly.

rifaretleel tpaahiag.
Pretty Teacher I shall be thankful

when vacation corns, for lately my bead
ba been so full of figure that tbr' no j

rruttn fne invl liinf, a1ma i

Punlelgb (gallantly-T- et one would
never tpeak of yon a a figurehead.
K&U Field Washington.

Special Measara Ilea, aired.
Housewife It seems to in that your

pint of milk 1 very sinalL
Milkman My cow i th small kind,

unm! Exchange,

Teaming.
.

TV often tU'ithl I'd Uk lo be
A noble nlssiwuarjr.

The keeper of a peanut eland.
Or aa spotbecarjr. j

I'd like to be a choreVtlrl.
Or llibermaldea t.'n

AM obi far ssora, a relfnln qoe.a
With diamonds la mj kale.

Aiaa! hew have I horned aitkla
WUh suad. Inaane desire

To be a sew Zenobia
Aad set Ibe world oa Oral

Hal sti la rain. I fear sad tdaa,
Tls pUJn I'rs no rocaUoa, I

air lot la lite la but ta ba
Contented with mf station.

I k ww I hsre sn easf UoM,
Ne miics lo atake a reras oa.

But obi It U s (Tlar la lb Ink
l a mbifc bniasarsoa.

-- nrankira Lira, j

could lie made a to t!io(f)dar. Floh.

their

Pari-Mutu-

Some o

a

of a

a

o oo ooO o o oc oo o o
o o

OO

o

Aia cuAtKtn.
nak m ; a aan iraa)

el.re.
P.v.v Fii.tM'iAnt, Jan. 31. Two mUt

In dllU nut part of the city were brok- -

by the sa.no t night,',.',. tr " (llinutllv
ro. r,y a stol. ... I. .. ne aafo . ha

burglars foil nil but K, but the other
yielded tM in cai-- ami ulsmt f fax)
worth of iivgollublo stock.

The first burglary an in the ofllce
of Kuclils, Hcliwnrko Jt Co., win rcoiily
H was taken. The oilier mom III tho
olllce of William Mi Maim,
a oxil dealer, where alNHit In ciln
and a lurgo nuinU r of electric light
bonds valiii-- at about t. were
found. A both JoIm were done In tx-- a.

tlyilie-aiii- e manlier, the polliv U- -

lieve lliey Were the work of the snluo
lllell.

luMi:Tii:a a 4Mtii:.

tlsissta fs.wi a taw AsalMsi
aasaklag Tkrst,

Montihimkuy, Ala., Jan. .'!1. The
lioue hn pawd n bill pndiibltiug the
sale or giving at ay or otlierw le ills
Mnlng of clgnr,ll", cigarette tobacco

nml clgnretto piiM'r, In Alulwtiiia. It
inipimiv a llnu of not ). than f 10 or
more tbmi , and liiiprl-oiiiue- nt or
seiiteii.v to lo.nl li.lr fur not ls than
n,i ...... t. . ........ I t :. . . . .. t t ...u.ji., .or loiiiu in iiim ii..o.

'" ' ' pndiii.its the iii..kiiign-- r

i in.......eigun-u- nnv pnoue uuv.

The IK.m el lit Mamilers.
Mans., Jan. 31. Thoiua

Callutl of I.vtell wluiwa'iileliivi in
Loudon 5 yenr ago to 1". t linpris-oiiinei- it

as an alleged dynamiter
read iim I hero tills morning. lie Iiusq
btvll confined In C'l.i. t Iimki and Port-lau- d

prison. Id say the prison
methods are depriving the alleged dy-

namiter of their reiiMiii. They aro
not allowed to Hc!ik, and solitary

Is Iiiimim.i even If the men
are uspecte.l of whUHring.

Cullan says Dr. Gallagher of Brook-

lyn, who Is a fellow prisoner Is insane,
liut the oftltvrs any lie I sbuiiiliilng.
(iullugher, miMrdlng to Cullan, Is In
the Infirmary nio- -t of the time and tan
not last long. One of tho oilier dyna-
miters, so Cullnil says, bus liitttie a
driveling Idiot. Some times lie breaks
out III wild laughter, and for this I

piinihhcd bOwditary confinement In a
dark, cold cell In clmlns from two to
five days.

Ire al llrleua.q!
Hki.kna, Mont., Jan. 31. Iaut

night at 10 o'clock with the thermom-
eter 4S degree Udow tvro, lire limke
out ill a row of oiie hlnry btilblitig oil
Main st nt t mi. r the biggol blin k In
tho city. Thoiigli the lire did not gnln
niucli headway, it took the llreiiietiaii
hour to put it out, as It spread all
i.roiiiid one of (he lOil'llngt.

lHplle (be furioiin, mid nml bllinl-lu- g

snow tlmt the wind was whirling
through the nir, (he lln nu n stuck lo
their work nml cnum through with on-

ly a few froen Imiiils and ear..

ri.X IlKliSAItlHM), CuL, Jan. 31.

An unknown man commltt.ib siilcido
In a bslgliig house bt rvlaHt night by
taking chloroform. Among his ell'ects
wa fotitnlOt .Mexican lottery ticket on
the buck nf which Was written: "(livo
hhlf of litis to the pMir of Sun FrnneU-c- o,

Iyos Angelic and Han Diego, and
buy a M with the hulunoe III which to
bury inc." O

UlfuiVIa Mill lbs Haws.
Ol.YMI I A, WuhIi., Jail SI. llio 3!Uli

lld 40(li ballots show no change.
(heap fasssagsr Uales.

Nkw Yohk, Jntt. 31. Tho policy of
the Panama Itailroad Company In pul
sing on a line of lu opptsd- -
Hon to the I'liclllo Mull has impelled
the latter l.i rvluec the paM.'iiger rate
lo Colon from foo (o fil, and the
freight rate from (0 to t'i por ton.

The significance of this action will
U graxpe wbeii it U coiiHlilered that
It 1 an eight d.iys' Journey to Hie Isth-
mus.

The ci.mnit r. lal wargaiuiiOldltloiial
slguiiliiitiiv from the nllegitl fuct that
(ho I'aiiamii Itallnxnl Compuny odver-tl-- s

d for foreign klcnuicr to car-

ry freight from New York to tlu I .th-

in in.
Ilala let aaaia Klaalea.

Hasta Monica, Cul., Jan. 31. 8cv
ti Inch.' of rain fell for thla storm and

11 wramwig very nam, Both rail--
ns.iU are wanlu-- d out, cutting off all
railroad communication with the out
side world. Thl has kvn the heav-

iest stonn for yenr.

O
Kx.: Whatever may or way

not Im attctnjilcd by the Fifty-thir- d

ronjjrcan, there is littlo d.iubt in tho
public mind that it will not neg
let l' rcjieal tho ulatutea concern-- i
ing federal nuicrvi.iioii of elections
Wlietl.er in tho party jilatform or
nnl, the. fnrco hill and the flection
iiiotiiod it ua.i dcsignol to re-e-

fore' nnd strengthen were not for-- '.

gotten hy tlio jtnple when tho me
morahlo ojular ji; !gment of No-

vember 8 last wa pronounced.
The federal electii. J w havo beca
condi inne l, and il only remains
for congress to kill them exiodiU

,ouly and bury them decently.


